Weekly milk samples from ten lactating she camels (Camelus dromedarius) were analyzed regularly for 11 months after parturition. The main values for all samples were 2.54 ± 0.72g/100g fat matter, 3.07 ± 0.30g/100g protein, 4.21 ± 0.37g/100g lactose and 0.76 ± 0.10g/100g ash. Fat content decreased from 3.41% at the first week to 2.29% at 36th week post-partum with rising at the end to 2.95% while protein decreased from 3.44% at week 1 to 2.79% at the end of lactation, and lactose from 4.48% to 3.90%. Ash increased from 0.72% to 0.82% then decreased down to 0.71%. Regarding seasonal variation, maximum level of fat was observed in January (3.46%) and minimum at summer time (2.29% in July). Protein content was maximum in February (3.32%) and minimum in October (2.76%). For lactose, the maximum mean value was 4.38% in February and the minimum in September (3.83%). The ash content was quite variable in January then stable all over the year. All components were highly positively correlated, except between fat and ash content which was not significant. No significant effect of parity, gestation length, calf body weight at birth or adult weight on all milk content. The average total milk production was 1207 L for 11 months range between 875 and 1616 L. The correlation between milk production and milk components are significantly negative.
Introduction
The camel milk has a good nutritive quality and can be a convenient source of nutrient in human diet in arid and semi-arid zones. A lot of information is still to be generated about camel milk as a source of food (Igbal and Younas, 2001 ). Camel milk is a complex mixture of fat, protein, lactose, minerals, and vitamins and miscellaneous constituents dispersed in water. Wide variation in constituents of camel milk is attributed to some factors such as parity, season and physiological stage. The data of physiological change of the main components of camel milk are very scarce (Konuspayeva et al., 2009a) and generally based on monthly reported data. In the present study, data on week basis were regularly reported. Thus, the objectives of the study were (i) to determine in camel milk, the individual chemical composition (fat, protein, lactose and ash), (ii) to assess the changes during lactation and season, and (iii) to study the relationships between milk yield and milk constituents.
Material and Methods Location and animals
This study was carried out in Al -Jouf 'Camel & Range Research Center' located in north-west Saudi Arabia, 950 km from Riyadh. Average annual temperature was 20°C, ranging from 12°C to 27°C, and average annual rainfall were 55 mm. The herd was composed by camels of four ecotype breeds (Malhah, Wadhah, Hamrah and Safrah) and their crosses (Abdallah and Faye, 2012) . Camels were kept indoor throughout the year and housed in pens. Their diet was composed of alfalfa, barley, and salt and wheat bran.
For each animal, the following parameters were reported: parity (primiparous or multiparous), gestation length, calf weight at birth and adult weight at calving date. The quantitative data were shared into 2 modalities for statistical analysis (Table 1) . 
Milk sampling
Milk samples were collected early morning at milking time (6:00 in winter and 5:00 in summer) in clean plastic bottles (40 ml). After thoroughly mixing for getting homogeneous sample, they were immediately transferred to laboratory close to the farm for analysis at the temperature of airconditioned room. The time between sampling and analysis did not exceed one hour. All the samples came from 10 she-camels with different breeds, parity, gestation length, weight, calf body weight and age. The milk sampling was achieved every week at the same day in order to get a strictly 7-d interval.
Milk analysis
Chemical component of milk percentage of fat, total protein, lactose and ash was determined weekly for 10 months after parturition by automatic milk analyzer device (lactoscan MCC) calibrated for camel milk. Density and conductivity were also reported. The ultrasonic technology used by Lactoscan allowed direct measurement of fat, proteins, lactose and salts (see http://www.lactoscan.com/products_MCC.html). Lactoscan determined also the freezing point of each sample and the quantity of added water. The freezing point was calculated automatically from the components it depends on. The measuring range and the accuracy of the apparatus are reported in Table 2 .
Statistical analysis
Physiological and seasonal changes (mean and SD) were studied at weekly and /or monthly basis. The correlations between the different components of the camel milk were calculated using Pearson correlation. The effects of some parameters were investigated as parity, gestation length, breed and body weight by ANOVA procedure. The differences between modalities reported in table 1 were investigated by Fisher test (LSD) .
The data of present study was analyzed by using XLSTAT software (2010, 2.02 version, Addinsoft ©). 
Results
The mean values for all samples were 2.54 ± 0.72 g/100g fat matter, 3.07 ± 0.30 g/100 g protein, 4.21 ± 0.37 g/100 g lactose and 0.76 ± 0.10 g/100g ash.
Weekly change of fat, protein, lactose and salt
Regarding the weekly change along the lactation stage, the fat content was regularly decreasing, passing from 3.41% at the first week post-partum to 2.29% at the 36 th weeks postpartum, but with a rising at the end of lactation up to 2.95% at the 43 th week (Figure 1 ). Different patterns were observed for protein, showing a regular decreasing from 3.44 % at week 1 to 2.79 % at the end of lactation, and lactose (from 4.48 to 3.90 % Figure 1 ).
The ash content was low after parturition (0.72%) with an important increase, up to the lactation peak (2 months after delivery), then a regular decreasing down to similar level of postpartum period (0.71%) (Figure2). 
Seasonal variation
The fat content decreased regularly all along the year with a maximum level (3.46 %) in January and a minimum at the summer time (2.29% in July, i.e at the warmest month). At autumn, corresponding to colder time and to the end of lactation, the fat content increased again to reach similar value than in February (2.73%). Protein and lactose showed a quite different pattern with a slight increase from January to February, then a high decrease in autumn. The protein content was maximum in February (3.32%) and minimum in October (2.76%). For lactose, the maximum mean value was 4.38% in February and the minimum occurred in September (3.83%) (Figure 3) .
The ash content was quite variable in January (very high standard-deviation) and relatively stable all along the year with a slight decrease in autumn (Figure 4 ).
Correlation between all parameters
All components (fat, protein, lactose and ash) and density were highly positively correlated (P < 0.0001) except between fat and ash content and between fat and density which were not significant (table 2). The correlation of each parameter with the conductivity was negatively highly significant (P <0.001) also (Table 3 ). Effect of parity and gestation length, calf body weight at birth, adult weight and breed No significant effect of parity, gestation length calf body weight at birth or adult weight on all parameters in milk was reported (Table 4) . The between-camel variability was higher for fat content, the mean individual value varying from 2.00 to 2.98 % according to the camel. The ranges were 2.91 to 3.22 for protein, 4.02 to 4.41 for lactose and only 0.74 to 0.82 % for ash content.
Relationships with dairy yield
The total milk production (not including the part milked by the camel-calf) was on average 1207 L for 11 months of lactation with a range between 875 and 1616 L. The lactation curve on week basis ( Figure 5 ) showed a classical pattern with a lactation peak starting on 13 th week with a plateau up to 24 th week. The persistence coefficient was high with an ascending period between 160.6 (2 nd month/first month of lactation) and 100.6% (6 th month/5 th month) and a descending period starting at 98.7% (7 th month/6 th month) to 87% (11 th month/10 th month). As usual, the correlation between milk production and concentration of the different milk components were significantly negative (P<0.001).
However, the total quantity of exported components in milk was mainly depending of the total milk production ( Figure 6 ). The total quantity of fat varied on average from 54 g at the first month of lactation up to 152 g at the month 6. The minimum and maximum values for protein quantity (54g and 195g) were observed at the same time than fat component. For lactose (74 g and 274g) , the maximum was observed at month 5 as for ash quantity (14g and 50 g respectively). 
Discussion

Milk composition
In general, the present study showed a wide variation in the gross composition of camel milk. The values of the main components observed in our study were in the range of the study of Khaskheli (2005) and Mint Meiloud et al. (2011) except the ash content which was appeared lower than in these two references. The variation in mineral reflects many genetic and environmental factors such as the system of feeding and browsing of different plants. The mean content of fat and protein in our study shows a lower results compared to those reported by Konuspayeva et al. (2009b) , Igbal et al. (2001) and Zeleke (2007) , but otherwise close to results reported by Farah and Fisher (2004) . This wide variation in the milk constituents is generally attributed to some factors such as breed, herd management, sampling technique used and feed quality (Al-Shaikh and Salah, 1994).
Seasonal and physiological variation
As the calving season in camel is generally grouped within 2-3 months, the seasonal variation in milk composition is a combination of physiological stage, feeding system and climatic conditions. In our study, the calving season occurred between December and February. The highest variability was observed for milk fat. Protein and lactose are also affected by season (Bakheit et al., 2008) . Shuiep and Elzubeir (2008) and Haddadin et al. (2008) reported a minimum fat content in camel milk at the hot season while it was in autumn for protein and lactose. In our study, the fat percentage dropped to a lower level during the hot months (April to September), this period corresponding in the same time to the maximum of lactation. Similar observations were reported by . Indeed, the fat component is the most sensitive parameter to the dilution effect linked to the production increase (Firkins and Eastridge, 1992) .
The ash content showed quite variable pattern in same line to that reported by Zhang (2005) on Bactrian camel.
The higher concentration of organic milk components at the early stage of lactation was also reported by Zeleke (2007) and was regarded as in higher level than in late stage at the opposite of the results reported by Sahani et al. (1998) .
Effect of parity and other animal characteristics
In our study, there was no significant difference between primiparous and multiparous camel contrary to Zeleke (2007) reporting that parity had significant effect on fat, protein and dry matter of camel milk in Eastern Ethiopia. In his study, the highest percentage composition of protein, fat, and dry matter was recorded from camels at the 3 rd parity. In our study the number of different parities was not sufficient to detect any significant statistical effect.
El-Mougy (1995) revealed wide variation in milk composition between three breed in Saudi Arabia (Majaheem, Waddah and Hamra) likewise Gaili et al. (2000) reported difference in Saudi Arabia between two Saudi camel breeds namely Majaheem and Waddah. The absence of effect due to parity, breed, gestation length, and adult weight on all parameters in milk may need probably a larger number of animals for analysis.
Effect of milk yield
The mean milk yield reported in our study was closed to data recorded by Salla et al, (2010) and Gaili et al. (2000) on similar camel population in Saudi Arabia. Regarding the whole production at lactation level, the mean of 1207 l observed in our farm appeared lower than the values recorded by many authors (for example Aslam et al., 2002) . However, based on 5 years monitoring, the average dairy yield reported in the same farm than the present study was 1970 l (Musaad et al., 2013) . In the Arabian Emirates, the average milk yield was set around 2000 litres per lactation (Quandil and Oudar, 1984) . Sohail (1983) reported that, on average, Arabian camels can produce up to 2 275 litres of milk per year. Shareha (1985) reported in Syria 7.3 to 12.2 litres daily when the udder was completely milked. According to Qureshi (1986) , a camel may produce on average 8 to 20 litres of milk daily, but under intensive management conditions it may produce from 15 to 40 litres daily. In Kuwait, a good, a medium and a poor camel milk producer can produce 9030, 3185 and 805 litres respectively in 350 days (Ibnoaf, 1987) . In Saudi Arabia, the average milk yield ranges from 2.4 to 7.6 litres daily (Basmaeil and Bakkar, 1987) . El-Naggar (1998) reported that the camel can yield about 2 700 to 3 666 litres per lactation. These differences could be partly attributed to the data collection procedure. Indeed, the estimations of camel milk yield available in the literature mention the quantities produced per lactation or year. In most of the cases, the authors did not specify if the yield included or not the part drunken by the young camel which represents about 40% of the entire production, sometimes even 75% under certain conditions (Faye, 2005) . In our study, the part taken by the young camel was not included.
The peak of lactation in our study (third to six months of lactation) did not agree with the observation of Khan and Iqbal (2001) who observed a peak yield during the second to the third month of lactation.
The correlation between milk production and milk components was significantly negative due to the dilution effect, widely described already in other dairy animals.
Conclusion
Camel milk composition showed a wide variability in its constituents depending on the physiological, genetic and environmental factors. However, more studies with larger number of animals and ecotypes must be generated for a better evaluation of the management factors. The contribution of the camel to the world milk supply is marginal but essential for human populations in arid and semi-arid areas. However, available data on the camel's production potential and composition are not sufficient. The great variation in camel milk production may be attributed to the methods employed to determine yield as it has been suggested above. Further investigations and probably standardization of the methods are necessary to point out the importance of camel milk production for the food security of desert areas in the world.
The international scientific community has to turn its attention to a good performance control of dairy production in camels. Specific tools for dairy yield monitoring are necessary.
